### Calendar Overview

**R5 High School**  
*Adopted: April 19, 2022*

#### Classes Begin August 12

### All Schools Classes Not in Session

- **Teacher Workdays (W)**  
  - August 4, 9
  - October 13
  - January 6
  - March 17
  - May 24

- **Teacher In-Service (T)**  
  - August 5, 8, 10 & 11
  - January 17

- **Teacher Ed Effectiveness (EE)**  
  - September 26

### Elementary Planning/MS Conference (HS in Session) (E/MC)
- September 6

#### Elementary Planning/MS In-service (HS in Session) (EM)
- November 4 and April 14

### R5 Specific Dates
- **Intake Day / Quarter Begins**

### Schools Not in Session (Holidays and/or Vacation Breaks)
- September 5  
  - Labor Day
- November 21-25  
  - Thanksgiving Break
- December 22-Jan 5  
  - Winter Break
- January 16  
  - Martin Luther King Jr Day
- February 20  
  - President’s Day
- March 20-24  
  - Spring Break

### Statistical Record Data
- Total number of contact days elementary - 170
- Total number of contact days middle - 171
- Total number of contact days high - 172

### Classes Begin
- August 10
  - 1st Quarter Ends October 12 (43 ES/MS - 42 HS)
  - 2nd Quarter Ends December 21 (42 ES/MS - 43 HS)
  - 3rd Quarter Ends March 15 (45 ES/MS/HS)
  - 4th Quarter Ends May 23 (40 ES - 41 MS - 42 HS)